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Oral History Interview 

with 

MISS MA.UD SHAW 

Apr ·1 27, l 'J65 
New Yor City 

By Pame1a Tu.rnure 

For the John F. Kennedy Library 

Miss Turnure : Thi s i s the f i rst part of an tervi ew i th Miss Maud Sbs.w, 
who ba.s been the Kennedy family uurse s ince -· when i s i t, 
Miss Shaw? 

Miss Shaw: l 57. 

Miss Turnure: And you went to -work for the :fennedys right after Caro.line was 
born'? 

Mi Shaw: Yes, I took her on when she was el.even days old, i n Hew York 
Hospi tal. 

Mi s Tumure : You went up and met Mrs. Kenne~ vhen she wa in the hospital? 

Miss Shalt: I had seen her before, but I took C !.l'Ol e from the hospital 
and st~ n New Yorlt for qui te a .li.ttl.e whi le and then we 
went back to Wa.shington. 

Mis Turrlure : Thi s wa a b1g move tor them, because t was a new house, 
wasn't i t ? 

Miss Shaw: It certs.i nly was. Yes, really a b i g nv::>ve. Actua.lly and truly, 
when ve t irst moved i t was only Caroline• s nursery tba.t was 
really rea.dy. 

Miss Turnure : The re t of the household was i n some disorder bees.use or the 
blems of getting settled? 

ss Shaw: Yes, it took quite e. 'Whi le before i t was real.ly settled, but 
we were beauti fully settled before we were moved i n. 



£1 s Turnure: Wonderf'ul . Caroline must have brought grea.t joy into the 
l ife of the f l.y. 

s Ye , cause she such a. love]Jr baby, such a good be.by, 
such a retty baby. No :tter 'Wba.t you did 'for her he wa 
al~ good. No matter at what t you internipted her she 

c G.l.w.ye happy and lli ng.. Never 8.I1'1' trouble. ever any-. e was perfect. 
o of course she brottght a. gre t deal of joy to both the President and 

s . Kennedy. 

1'u.rnure: the Pre '!.dent l i ttle nervo about having bab7 in 
the h ehold? Do you remember his re ction to her ill the 
beg nning? 

Be w..s very happy when be first visited her in Nev Yor . .. 
He w.nted. to give her her bottle e.n be a. 1:ed me to stand 

i te near him in ca.se he dropped her or oaxn.ething like that. 
Then i t tool::. h such a l.ong ile to give her just a very small part of the 
bottle. 11 Miss She.' , n he said, "hw bav. you got the tf.enee to teed the 
child all this bottle? You t e tlle bott1 and fini sh her." :ait be really 
loved her and wb~ he came into the hou.s be al ay. st t up tairs 
to the nursery. When th&t child 'WUS about eight we ks to twelve • old, 
he &1.wa,ys smiled for 11 when she never did ~or oody She eemed to 

lov him from the very beginning. 

Mis Turnure: 1'hey real.13" bad a gr t relationsh'p ho the start. 

Mi Shaw: Right from the very beginning. He loved her d she adored 
him. There was nobody like him,. her f ther to h&r. 

en Turnur : Then a.zo she got o1der did she re~ start to have this 
l.a.tionsh1 w-lth h on la tig s and storie or even 

before t ri there t have been ch di h games that they 
le;yed together? 

Mi s Shaw: Yes, he loved to e him plq p • -a-boo gi h$r piggy-
b ck rides but she eouldn 1 t dO to mu.ch then. But he al.ways 

l.ayed with her and romped around with her Md toil.d her little 
atorie , and read books to her in his own f ":h onJ lett her turn over the 

es, and she rou1d J.ovc thoce evenings . th h1E. But they were alwe;y v~ 
hort a.t that time because he was cnm:paigning for nator and I had to keep 

her up a l i ttle 1a.ter tha.n usual just for him to her. Because he was so 
buey he had very ttle time to ar W1 th her i.mt the eve: ngs. 

Mis:i 'l'urnure: During tho.t time hen he s :wrxy he must have spent an 
enonnoua a.mount of' time 'With her '!l)')tber and their 
rel.at onship very claJ. or so? 

s Shaw: Oh, ye , y s. l• s . Kenn Cly would do e. lat ot: 1l.ttle thing 



tor her -- drens her, o.nd t h r out, d play with her 
in the garden. We had a de1ight:f'ul. garden 1n Georgetown and 

llttl.e tiny swi!llllling poo1 we 1!11.de for her. Wi spent a. number of hours 
in the · ng -pool and h :vi ng these l i ttle a.fternoon teas 8Jld 

lunches together. Mrs. Kenneey spent e.n a.wf'ul J.ot or time wi th her .. 

Mic Turnure : 

Mias :w: 

Mi s Turnure: 

r !J.lJ.y brought great joy to tbat househo.ld. 

Oh, ~. I don't thin! 
th s child had. 

chi ld could ba.ve as J!lUch love as 

There must ho.ve been a .lot of tb.ingG to -1).l'@are ca.rolll'le for 
that fall once the campaign ra.s over ancr the Pre idency s 
et and a. new baby wa.s on the vrs.y. Hm1 did you tell her about 

these new event 1 

Miss Sha.w: Well her b · hday was comiDg in N>vember a.nd John due at 
a.bout that time but I had tol.d her that her ~ and Da.dey
were going to give her a bi rthday present of a sister or a 

brother.. They couldn't ma.ke up thei r mind quite what they were going to g ive 
her. As there was not enough room in the houas we were l iv1ng in, we were 
going to JOOYe into a mu.ch b i gger house. Thi s prepared her for the time we 
were going into the White House . We went out especially one da.y 'When John 
ws.s born to buy him a present .. She had ma.de up her inind ahe wanted a brush 
and comb, so we went to Best pecial.ly and she chose her flr t present for 
her brother,, a. s i lver brush and comb. 

Miss Tu.rnure : Then was l'lhe anxious to, see him tbo f i r t few da,ys a.:f"ter 
he s born? Who told her that she d a. brother? 

Miss Shaw: ell, her i'a.ther was. the first one to tell her, because he 
had come back from the hospi ta.J. and he ha.d told her. She 
dearly wanted to go and ee h~ but she w.sn' t a.11.owed in 

Georgetown Hospi tal. so she didn't see him, etually until we want to Pa.lln Bes.ch. 
John s :Piclted up and ta.ken to Palm Beach and we aJ..l. tr&VfJlled down together. 
She e.lways loved John very mu.ch. She wa. very dear with him. She used to 
love to help and would do ~hing you asked her to do to help. 

Miss Turnure: So she must have been a very well ad.justed 1 1tUe girl thanks 
to the love her pa.rents gave her to feel only that John was 
e.n a.sset and so thi ng to love and not to be jea.lous of. 

Miss Shaw; No, she was never je&lous because e· alway: felt that he 
was hers, her b irthd.8\'1 present. I don't think there was ever 
any cause for her to be j ealou.s, be ca.use he wan hers and she 

wa.s aJ.1owed to co e and do thing for him and carry him things and so she 
f"e1t just a.s mu.ch ortant a.e he was. 

Mis Turnure : Then the Presi dent and. Mrs. Kenneey left Palm Beach to eome 



Tutinu'e: 

Ii 

s 

·U. 8 

just eoul 

ias Turmi.re: 

s :w: 

-4. 

u to the ugura.tio • I be.li.eve you tAyed do1m with the 
chi1 unt-ll their roo if3" then bro'1gbt them 

, in t m.tddle ot February, 
ll e uo because she 

Inauguration and we 

t 

Wo, I don't fl i zed too much 
out the b· e of hi • Xenneey Yi 1t that wa.7. 

didn't want them to f'ee1 that the;r ere e.n;y ditterent to 
o he never pres ed that too ch. lJut. I had sa.1d to 

an th t la on she ~ oul.d r al.ly r · :t reaJ.13r 

to th it House for the t>1r1Jt t 
Kenned;y had Ilk t t the prdenera 

on the drive o the children could 
they rived. 

Oh, 1 t rea.l.l.y loY'el.7 o It ha: carrots for 1ts 
DO"': and apples for its h a.nd all sorts or tullq things 

ro11n was really ptur bout it. delighted 
'th i t .. 

he asn't ove -el.med b7 the ai of the house? 

11tt1e 
:twl ort ot :wed 

s from that t that she 

ich &1so ha; to ldren 
t you thi the cOllbination ot •••• 

I th1 ~t just the b es t th roams and the tall.ne n 
Of tbe CP.il:!!lg and f':rom that t he &J.~ wanted her 
door en just. ttle 

a Turnure : But i t Bolls the c d:ren 
er e to go in and n 

and out. 
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Miss Shaw: <Ji, 19'· Both the Children, as John got older, both of 
tba alwap ran into tbe Pre•1dmt while he 11a1 h&Tinc hio 
b~ and he often YOUl.4 put on little o&rtOCD8 tor the 

uid t_,. &lW8¥s loftd that prior golng to school an4 to the ottice topther. 

Miss Turmtra: Olm.ou&cy the Presi det &Dd Mrs. ~ wve at~ bu7 
in the White lbue and ba4 JaD1' m1J1' e<maitmata and. illportant 
th to do. But did the ch.i.J.choen stUJ. &l.wp COM tint, 
9'1811 in the evan1nl1 

Mist Sb&w: Yes. lfo •tter lfbat bi& or -U. flmction tb&t the Preaiclent 
bad be &l.'W81'8 ma.de tim to •it h i • ch1l.4rc to • .,. good 
n i ght and i t po1sible to h-.r their p~. • nnv ai•Hd. 

Mis• T'armlN: Would there be 8t01"1'-tell 1 nc ti. &8 well? 

Mia• flaw: Yes. Perhaps !.t the,y had sort o'f a quietiab. ...ung, ~ 
otten had U.ir cHmer CJ.Uietl1' bJ' tbeeelna, an4 than tmT 
woald ban tbe ch!ldre. C&roline vu alwp TeJ7 tond ot 

.tar in. Ba had ODI f'tm>rite be told. her &b°'1t - a be&l" Wiit onr the 
SJUDtaiD, tbe bear Wilt owr the JlllMltain with a little b&re Mb1n4. b 
mj()J94 t.hi• ftl'rT mch and ahe uke4 for mre and mre, t1-l swJa.17 abe 
caupt the point ot the Jo and tlle uaM"ftt cm her race and me ll&id, 
"<ll, D&dd;rl" !his MDt hill ott into ~ ot laucJrt;er. C&rolim tlwJgtit 
b1lr' father ,... a Oo4. She had such f'&ith h1a. Siie adored hill 3uet u 
lllob aa be &doN4 w. 
Mias Tunmre: Would sha com to hill u a detmder i f me ba4 ti.pta with 

her COW1illa or trl endl? Would 8be u her father to~ her? 

Miaa ;v: Cll 79a. I rn f>er one time at .,._isport wlml &11 the 
childrc wre together me bqllll to ba'ft a littla Uoub1e 
nth im bo1s teaaas _. &D4 .. didn't ia. t•t. 

B9peci&ll7 one ti:M SMplMm Sllllith. So a bad told :Mr t&tber aboat this. 
So be 1&14, "All rtpt. 1'blll the next tu. tM;r bebaTe 'b&dl7 to 10'11 J'O'l 
come U4 tell • an! I Will go &Dd pattJ*ack 8tephe with a bair bruh. ' 
~ m>l'Jlins not too lcmc after ah9 c- fl71Dc up the st.pa a4 41.dn 't nm 
mpeak to• vbe I u her what vu Wl'Oll&· She ruMcl iJlto her tatber1 1 
rocB 'buntinc into tean and. told hi.a wb&t the trouble -... So, to lllpnss 
lier, he got on the and calla4 1'or ~ and Aid, "!his i • the 
Pruidmt of the l)llted sta:te1 epe&king. an 70\1 bMll t..atna IW' aaupter? 
Vell, I • cc:milig OYer to the c<JlillPOl'IDd to JOU Yi.th a hair 'bl'Wlh and 
tbm I'• Finl to put JOU into j I " All4 it WU nch t'8'1 to see the 
apresaion on this chUd' a tace. Slae ha4 8W!h faith in M!' f'at!m' that ue 
kJWW he was 10ll2& to do aaetq wbat he said. 

Mi.SI 'l'urmlre: And st.vie nrntr botltered b9r again. 

Mis• Slav: 



Miss Turnm-e : 

Miss Shaw: 

Miss Turnure: 
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United States wa..s talking to them. 

It wasn't Uncle Jac'k. caJ.llng. It was the President ca.lling. 

Oh, certainly he had to make an impression on tho.t boy, 
and Caroline too. 

The weekends tha.t he spent on the Cape really gave the 
President his f'irst cha.nee to relax af'ter a busy week with 
his entire family. Ca.n you tell me omething about the 
routine? 

.Miss Shaw: Well, he loved to swim and take them on picnics on the 
Honey Fitz. No matter who he had visiting him on politico.J.. 
business they had to come too because he always took the 

children swimming with him and then later on to picnics. It was a. delight of 
their l ives on the weekends to have their father do so much with them. In 
fact he joined in with a.ll the Kennedy f~. They all looked f'orwa.rd to 
him coming on weekends, because he was very good to them. Re a.lwa.ys allowed 
tp:em to come to and :rrom the Air Force baae O.."l the helicopters, take them on 
golf' carts to the little vill~e to bey ice cream cones and candies a.nd 
fina.l.ly end up with great big grand slam. races .. - winning prizes, tro:phiea . 

Miss Turnure: What kind of' races did they hav-e? 

Mi.as Shaw: Oh, he wouJ.d set them all according to their ages and mostly 
running races because he loved to see them run and fight to 
get f :trst place. And they all ended up with prizes . Every

body seemed to get a prize "Whether they came first or last. 

Miss Turnure: But he was adored by all the children. I can remember seeing 
pictures like the Pied Piper .. - him walking a.long with dozens 
of littl.e cousins following a.long behind. 

Miss Shaw: Yes. They always waited. for him. These weekends were as 
much to them as they were to Ca.reli ne a.nd John. 

Miss Turnure: Whervver he was he really created a. great a.tmosphere of 
happiness didn 't he? 

Miss Sb.aw: He had such a. ni ce wa:y. There was nothing boi sterous or 
loud. He just had such a. calm way tba.t the children all 
felt confident. They looked at his face and he had :ruch 11 

lovely smile a.nd a kindness in his eyes that they all came to him. 

Miss Turnure: He ha.d endless patience, didn't he, in listening to stories 
or asking questions? 

Miss Shaw: I never saw him get impatient . I never saw him get cross or 



cut •n-t a.nyth ng. 
I :mos-Uy with the e 
or ho.rt with a.eyon.e. 

.. 7. 

se mnstly vi.th children because 
dren bu·t I never caw him ta.I sba.rply 

Mi s Tu.rnure : t thi really part of' h s le character~ '&lln' 1; i t ? 
Th11.t each person ·.ms a ver<J they deserved 
time d e.tt t ion. 

ils Shaw· r.m.de f'eel as i f' I ms.ttered. One time I 
s·' tt · d chair and he a id, 'Oh, Mi a 
you .f d a. better sea.t than th3.t?11 Bo I l.e.~d didn't 

Gay ~hillg . One t I was do at Palm. Beach en C&ro1i.n and Jobn re 
qui te smll . Be c by a.n s id~ rtM:is Shaw, I've never een a.nybody a.t 

ch unintere-ati Dg food. Every time I co by you e ea.ting cold cut • n 

I on ' t J. "'' t ha ed behi nd. the cen but e.:f'ter tha.t I never bad cold 
cutG in. 

ch :tho-ughtf'Ul man ••• • 

Alwa;y so- very tho40itf'Ul or other p1e's eomtort .. 

tl '.?u.rnure : You re nti nJ a ut the heli eopter . 'l.'hi c eth 
the.t John absolutely :.."'ed., n't i t, when he got old.er? 

Mi s Sha: : - , yes • I rei:iemher one t ¥.hen h '73.B about t ro and a 
half'. · st t he rent .th · s fat er n.lone, but this 
na?'ticula.r t · I h d g n along. lie had bad r~· helicopter 

r i de from th Whi te Bouse to Andre s Ai rport . He h&d got oft the elicopter 
with h i s f'nther, tOOd.1.ed along u:p the ?'QmfJ 0£ the e.i r.plnne, ever,ybody very 

. t ient, tea.ri ng their hai r out becau c the ba.d to go to a. vecy tmportant 
soi on... The esi<l.ent s ta:·ina h i s t · a.t John's time, o '.cy-1 patiently 

J.ett ing th · l i tt1e ch d of' t wo and M.l.f mar.ch up tlie ramp slo ly. The 
chi ld got on th ple.ne and. sot. h.:lmself the eat and tro d. h elf' up 

d ra.s e.lrea.r'l;v to go . Ot' cauroe howls of tear :from John ·when he found out 
he iasn't goUlg to go with hJ..s father, . l cb :mad4 h fathel" o. lot 61'" r . 
He hated to e the ch d cry so much. 

Mi , Turnur 

GS Sha~r : 

Beca: e be s ree.lly lood ng forward to . ••• 

Oh, he t.ho'U8ht he go with h is :father on this 
pre. i dentieJ. lane. Ria con d .dn't olr where he s go 
but he plh.rmed to g() too. 

Mtss Turnure : The same thing real..ly ba; pened i n Johnt s relationtlhip with 
his father as vi.th Ca.rnline. en he wn.a very small I 
suppo ed he ~asn 1 t M inter t: because he ra. baby. 

nut e.s h gr up di you n t ice that they were gett a c1o .. er and clos r ? 



· aa miaw; Oh, flnl.tely, because he ms a. boy that every man wuld be 
ro'Ud of. John 1.s one hundre · r cent boy. lie i veey 

; 1tell ent and vscy quiring, and the sid.en began to be 
so very ,., ud of h because ru,, 'WB.S a l i ttle man to t&J:-e around. There 
no illy nonsense that you bave with a child. No matter mere he went he 
sh off M. be • He baS very goott manner a.no bis fa.ther ra. llm.ytl very 
pr ud of h . • 

l· · s 'fum'Ure: In the ings, I b , ev , in the 'W · te B'Duae, they" wuld go 
up to work 'togetbJll! • F st i t ns Ca.roline an then it ra.a 
John.. If' they re utside they wo'til drop in to aee 

him. D 't ha have a. signa.l o tell tb to c~? 

~1.B:l SJ:la.· 1 Ye , he .al.~ a1 PL>ed his hands :t"J:'O hi v office doer l:or 
them to in. kt reviously in the rW.ng _t ~ 

ted 'ff as th ch dren t'in:lshed the breakfast, th«Y 
- ul. run 'into the :f's.ther · bedro and soo him :f'til1 b , bren. :fast and 
sit ttl unt · he wen+ do om to the office. st ttme be too 
Carol.me or John to th- off~ c with him and Carol' d go to school 8Jld 
Jo would pla.y' on the la in for a. little or co!!le back to the nur er;- to do 
• :t.ev-ei· d to o :for the rest o:t the dAy. More t..! s than not - e were 

o that lnw EUld. t.aen his :f'o.tber -would gi.ve thi clap. Not nly John and 
rollne but 9.1.1 th re t of UB wollld run into the o.. ·. 

Mi Turnura : AU the c.hil loved h e.n me"tv that they re we1c 
bi office. 

al:ways had a can y a.round tor.- th • H had to g:i..vo 
th ewidies no tte.r t the t inl.e of d:a.y' or the rule re. 
They ~iey-s got cand'y' rom the e i dent. 

Were there other ·t s "When the children :u1d go over to 
the r father's of:ttee? 

Miss ~ Ye • We 'rere o:fte there e ly in the evemna then he was 
ju t t . ,h ng s rout • nut the very be:::t of' the 
t.. after e hr. f ished up oJ.1 o:f' his dutieo a.nd the 

office closed a.lid we vould go ng vi th h · to t e m .; -pool. Re 
WO'lil.d John \lld. ~ a little eel in the ter. He lave hi 
fatber great . l~ l1I"e. Ctu"'Ol.ine sho · of"f boY much he could o, ca.use ahe 
i '" such a mnderful s r. I thi that th.ls pa.rt of the da.y for the 
President, while he wa.s in offic , was the best time for him.. He a able to 
relax and have both his children with h 

tl..ss Turnure: Re rea.lly encouraged them all the ti to s rlm better a.nd do 
things better. 

Mi s Sh&v: Oh,. yes. Bei ng such a. great er himself he was very keen 
that both of them hould wim.. John of cours a.t the t 



couldn't wia, be had just began to awia now. :a.it C&roline 
b&s been & tine nu.er tor a long tim an4 he took great pride ill lier wtlen 
sbe cue heme with presenta tor sviJDing. Especi~ it •be beat~ 
& littl.e older than her•elf' as she often did.. C&rol.ine bu al.1'81'1 bee a 
little eel. Sbe h&8 walked into water tuJ.q dressecl very often, like when 
he WU TeJ7 t~. 

Xis a Turnure: And bad no .tear •••• 

Mias Sbaw: lfo. hither had John, but be cloes ban a little restraint 
that she didn't ban. _... 

Ni•• !Unmre: 1'be children h&d so~ peta around. 1n the White Jlowle. 
Wu 'tbe Presidmrt illterested. ill thea? 

Mi 8 Sbaw: Yes, he ha4 a great intereat in an1-l.s. And I al.WQ"B ~t 
it was~ the lf&7 he &lap 1fUlted to ... eacact bircl.I, 
etc. Jfeftr single, al.WQB with a. mate. Ve nearq ha4 a 

llU'Mr on oar ban4s 1Jl the 11lite Jrou.ae, the time when Caroline' a hautera 
were with Joan&, he wanted the ma.le to be pttt back with a f'-.la &l.thouab 
it vu too soon. l'1't 1fben w did u !Mt a.eked. the -.le M&rq cl&ved the 
poor f'emle to pieces protecting Ml" ,oang. 

Mies Turnure: What vu hi reuon tor wanting it back ? 

Mb Shaw: Be just felt the mle wu lo~ without the .fl1 '•· lie 
&.1.wqa had a great feel.inc tor ani&l.a. Ba a.l.va;ra vaated to 
see tbem in pairs, ated together, tri~ topther. lie 

chuld nenr bear to ee one anial alone. 

Mi•• '!m'Dure: Im• t tb&t eresting. I 1'elled>er be wu ao iJltereated ~ 
the dos• when Charlie Uld Pwdlinka were being •tecl. And thmh 
when the puppies were born he va ao 1nterated. in tollmrin& 
the progress. 

Mias m.v: Yes, that s a nice event n t~ both hacl theae pupa bere. 
So interesting to see tha grow v;p. Be lOftd. fllannon beat ot 
all. Be had & areat lon tor Shannon. I nppoae it WU 

beeauee he was f'roll Irel.and &Dd he had such vondertul .-::>ries ot IrelaDd on 
his recent visit. & &l.WB.1'S lcmad SJwmon 'ftJ"1' mch. 

ss Turnure: To go back to John tor a Jilcamt. 1lu there a :t'&TOrite pm 
that be and h1• father vould pl.q? 

Kise Slav: Ye•, John' a :t'&Torite pm was going tm.der the t'mmel, golng 
under the JIOUlltain. 'fh1 un&1.q happened OD the~ to the 
offl.ce. Presic!ent bnneq would haft to stand tall and John 

would go througb his ~ d lift w.1n. John Deftr got t1.recl of th1 
game. I'm sure the Pres a: 1118 

• 



Mi s Turnu.re: A lti e little boy n•t ho? Be 1o of 

8 

Miss Turnure: 

He ha.s a very 'inquisitive mind so his t :ther fulfilled 
that ne d for him.1 bee . use be had atience to it and 
1'.lsten and er the boy1 a quast1ons f'ully, 

He wa rea.11.y, s you a.id ea.r11er, 
by mechanical. things and airplanes. 
wor1 Ol" rould be up stori 
o~ a.irpla.nes? 

all boy -- fascinated 
Did be •k how did this 
elf' a.bout helicopter• 

Miss Shaw: Yes, he woul.d tell and as} e.bout bow these things work. ttve 
· een the Pre ident at C rld go a.long to the hanga.r and 
take John in the hel.1'<,:cpter and sit for quite a ff!f'R n:aents, 

sitting with h just :patiently in ido the helicopter, putting on the helmet 
and sholfill8 lllm ho\f th or.· , moTing gadgets .ror h · just ke big boy. 

Mies Turnure! ~marvelous. This is a picture very t people ~d nee 
of the Pn 1dent and Joan together .. 

Miss Shaw: Oh, certaln.cy no one "WOUl.d ever be le to see that 'but 
anybody on the caq;J. 

Mi s Turnure: Did tbe President' love ot the e carry through to his 
children? Did he 1 e to take them out in bO&ts and ae.Uing'l 

Milfs :w: Oh, yes. st ends this u their 11f'e - ienics on the 
Boney J'ltz, s in the water, pllq-1-ng on the beach. 
Like John and Ca.roline the whole of the Xsnneey family al.ways 

100 ed for h1ll1 on th weeken&. It like a red letter ~ to them.. Al.~ 
:tting 'f'or U'ncle Jack, eca e he would give them rides to 4nd tr thfJ air-

port, t e t ound in the golf cart., ta1 e them to the little villa,ge and 
buy them ca.nd;y, ice ere ,cones and fin.al.ly ending w1 th a great big 
ro.e contest. 
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Miss Turnure : The la111t Aummer 1 1963, had a sad time to i t with the b i rth 
e.nd death of Pa.trick It mu.st have been. very di:f'f':lcul.t ~or 
you-. Again, ha.an' t the children been told to •xpect a new 

baby brother or sister and were they l.oo.king forward to iti 

,• Sbs.w: Yes, it waa a very upaetting time. B~eause 'We had told the 
children they were going to have a brother or o. sinter and 
then tMy had to be to1d that their brother was not coming 

home - that he bad been e e.nd he had gone to heaven. I sa.w s. part of the 
President I had never seen before.. I had always thoUght him a. very good 
tathar but 'lfl$' opinicn since then the.t he should have had a. large fa~, 
that he pl"OVed himself a. wonderful: father. the concern about his child' s 
birt 8Jld illness end death was really astoundtng to me~ 

M1:;s Turn.ure: ~ did go mu.ch to protect Mrs. ~ey at that time didn't 
he? I mean he was th moat ~ful. •••• 

Miss Sha.v: Oh Ydi I didn't real.1ze until .after Mrs. Kennedy bad. come 
hOme that she hadn't X'ec.lized hov serioua the 007 WM untU 

di ed. 

Miss Turnure: Bu"'t he ree.lly l)r<>tected her from all of this. So be ha.d a 
double eoncem - for her and then tor the child. 

:w: Then of course CGnBoling Caroline too because she wu old 
entJUgh then to underata.nd tba.t her brothllr 1'118$ not coming 
home, a.nd 11be.t bad happened to bim. 

Miso Ttu-nure: Did ha d1aeusa this with the children? 

Mis Shaw: Yui h told CUolini! what b&d happened., !J.'o .rohn be bad 
sa.14 th&t tbe baby wam' t comins boJ1le'. But John was not 
old enough to taJ~e in too !Ill.Cb.. But Caroline wa.a veey 
coueerned a.bout it a.U .. 

Mias 'l'urnunH Obvious~ the President a.nd 11. XennedJ' bad to travel. quite 
a bit during the White Bouse yea.rs in state Thits. Bow did 
they prepare the children tor a trip? l"or instance, if' the 

President 'W&S going e.~, did he dj.s.cuss th.is with C&rollmfl 

Miss Sbav: Oh yes., espec1al..q with C&rollne. He voul..d tell both tha.t he 
wag goins awa.y1 but with Cvollne he gaYe more deta.US. He 
would tell her where he was going and what they were going to 

do and ld:lat they were- f'o.r. And through these little conversat1ons Caroline 
lea.med more of the histol'Y ot tho United states than I think ~ child ot 
her age. L11e eemed to 1'.now every state around the Unit states. They 
missed their parent very DllCh when they were "way and they were sl:WIQ'B 
p1eaaed to see them when they came WI.ck . :But they re content tQ mow that 
their parent were going for uch a short time.. lJeca.uae they bad been 
~d, and o'f course they &J.va.ys bad post. ca.rd# i"rom their -parents telling 
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'.J;hem where they re and what they were doing. 

Mis Tumure: Then when ~ • Emme~ went &W8.J' on the long trip to India. .... ~ 

s Sb.aw: Oh, that vu Teey intere.ting time, because the President 
bad & 1arge map and be ritually :most evenlngs pointed out th 
ditferent villqes ol" places or ere eTer Mrs. Kennedy was 

on that da¥ or the :follovin,g da1' or- the day' before. So both children followed 
their tber's travels, t!spec al..17 C&roline because ahe wu •o much older and 
able to undenta.n 11b&t wu doing. 

Miss Turnure: Would they explain to the children state visitor came 
to the. White House and they bad a. <:eremc>J3Y who they were? 
We.re they inte~sted? 

Mis Sha.wt Yee. :t or eourM again caroline was much m:>re interested 
bee&U8e ahe was that mch more older o she understood. One 
time wbm KiJJg Of Saudi Arabia. CQ111ng we bad tol.d her and 

sident Jtenneq bad told her tb&t he YU a very important man, ao their 
manners bad to be very good. C&roline had ma.de up her mind that he was such 
a very lmporta.nt 8'D that •he had to give h1m A yery deep curtsey and when ehe 
t'inall¥ curtseyed to the nng ot Saudi Arabia he put her knee right to the 
gro\U'l(l. She couldn't have given hi.a a better curtsey. And he 10Yed. her. 
He sort ot picked her up and gave her •ucb a hug a.nd a kiss. He ws tasc.inated 
'b;y her. 

Mi s Tumure: There thi little ritual in the evenings when a state 
visitor came t t tbe children would be brought into the 09'8.J. 

oom wb they W' re hAv1ng coc.kt ils before going down to 
dinner. 

M111 Shaw: Yes~ they wre al.W&J"• brought in. J\1st to aa.y hello and l.oo 
around and back aga.in. 

Misa TUrnure : They' mu.st ba'ft given such & f'ul :t.mpresaion to the 
st&te visitors to see a. ~ like this and get aw.y trom 
&l1 tb Cel"ent>IQ'• 

Miss Yes, because they were such :1.1 behaved children. '1'heJ' had 
good •nner d they knew how to behave. So it nevv spoiled 
an evening. They vere u.ed to b&Ying them a.romid. 

Mias Tumure 1 or the any state vial tor• t t the children bad a chance to 
meet, a there one particular one that they were fa.acinated 
by or tond on 

as Shaw: Oh, yes certa~. 'l'bey e.ll b&d a great &dmirat1on :tor all 
tbe•e nder:tul people becauae they had al.W&711 been told 
previously what won&,rt"ul people they were, and wbat good 

work they had been doing. One outstanding figure tascinAted both C&roline 
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a Baile las ie. I 

Turnure: id.ent' a death t st ban been an extrael.y 
ieular~. I understand that 

- .... --.to the ebil4ren 4 try to 
e la. to th 

Mia It cert&inl1' a very difficult time, a veey sad om. I 
actually 'dn't partieul&r~ to tell the chil.dren the 
sad their tather 1 

• death. I didn't tell Jobn too 
becaus I tel.t that he was too little to t · too Ch but Caroline 

ot coar e had been so deer to her tatber ISO clo e to hiJI u4 8be old 
enough to understand. So I ba told her that there bad been m accident 
he'd been hot d God had t en hua to :nm beeaus they just couldn't 

e h better in a hospital. She terribly ~set about it , but I thought 
she sort ot too it in her .striae. 

1'urrmre: Did you tell her that be th re vi th :tric.tc? 

Mis Shaw: I certai~ aid that very soon would all go to meet 
h • Be there with tri an4 Patrick woul.4 be eampany 
to him and be very glad to go to see Patri • one tim 

she 11 id to , ' 11, vhat s da.dd7 doing 1n hea.van?' t said, " I am wre 
God is giving him enough th to &> beca.uae be al~ au.ch a buq man. 
I feel c rt in that God d gi the job ot ing hiJI gardian angel 
f, r the d Carol.ine and John. abe s quit reconcUed that be 1a 

tcbi ng over her and her mother and her brother. 

Miss furmire; '!'hen the time of' tba tlmeral the ah 4ren mat have bee quite 
confuse wq to • 0 -.n,y or the eople theJ' bad 

een bet'ore suddenly coming back . Did they recosnize people 
that they bad een the 1te Bouse? 

ti id" C&rol e re zed t bad ba.ppmed and 11bat 
go on and it a ve17 sad t 1me tor her. she vu 

ch a comfort to her 21K>tber. that ber ~r 
through, this very b tra d r little John said, 'Ny poor 

mn111W11V' crying. e' a.eying beee.us my daddy' a gone a~. " And they 
recognized 1te er ot the ut tanding f'igurea tbarT bad een · :t the 
White Bou duri ng th b· stay there and they were told of course ·lfh7 they 

to to their gre t father. 

It t be extremely dirt cult for 
the ch ldren with ut their tatber. 
little t t the thiJ'Jg that 
will r r. 

s. ~ to bring up 
rhapa you could tell a 

' doing 0 that they 



I th • Xe Cly 1 ertul person. has 
undert thi big thirlg t bring111g her cbH.dren 
accordi ng to thought ths Pre iclent would like. 

tried her upmost t'O e a ;tt rn :for them ccording tb lfbat 
the ident would l • iDC John into boy that hi• father 

1ch today he is. in very much boy. Caroline again 
I' sure her .father d be of'. ause ab4t' been told vba.t a 
·'Un"lrNMi•,.tul -.n be ie and ho mch he would like this or t t and to its beeJl 

ld.ed into her to be 'Wbat her 'father would b proud ot. Mrs. l'mmeq bu 
tried nry, very bard which I' sure n:&st be a very ditticul.t fbr her 
to do. cons~ taJ.1~ &bOut tha fa.ther. tell thea what be UGed to 
~ :t be used to do used to do th vlth them so his 

1f1 kept 9'ftr trellh. The chi.ldren e.n.d are always iDg of him. 

sa 'l'urnure: ich 1s good o that thq are not left with the sad pa.rt 
but they start to remmber aga. all the good part • 

as I'm a.s t grow older they vill enr remll!lllber what a 
nderf'ul their hther wa.a, what a. great 1IBD he i•t and 

al.ways be proud to th that thq re hi cbi.l.dren, 

is !l"Urnure: How d you feel. about him personally~ Mi s :w1 

s Sh&Y: Oh, I bave great regard ~r hia, be<$Wle to• he was 
such a big , and yet he eoul.d come down to the level 
o~ l. ttle people like me. Whenever be.4 aey- quey 

a.bout what I doi.ng for the children I explained ~ int o:f View and 
he too i t. Be el: ra.y:s gave the benefit ot e. lb1bt and to at. I telt that 

wonderful.. To i t great honor to loo. a.tter hi cb.U4reD . &13.d 
I Bball never .to~ hia outstanding sonality. 

" s ·Tu.rmlte: You were sq"ing bow -.rvelous 1 t waa that he could. talk to 
~ on any leftl. and be so 1..ntere9ted and. really respect 
'What you thought. 

cne time there wa. a 11ttle J e between us about John's 
hair. s. ~ vanted it lo end the President wanted 
it Bhort. wanted it hundred par cent boy. l said to 

m, "You sir, I have to loo1r along the oorrictor and ne vbo' a coming. 
tt • Kennedy comes, I comb b i s ha f'ront ~. if" you come along, I gi'ft 
him a. " I sa.14, that' a 'lq 11f'e about Jabil• s hair, ' and he went 

:we.y la.ugh enjoying such & jol~e. 

eompletes the arvin with Mias Shav. 




